Studies on the mechanism of oxidative phosphorylation. ADP promotion of GDP phosphorylation.
The process of ATP or GTP synthesis by bovine heart submitochondrial particles involves the binding of ADP or GDP to 3 exchangeable sites I, II, and III, and only upon substrate occupation of site III does rapid ATP or GTP synthesis take place. The dissociation constants determined for ADP were KADPI less than or equal to 10(-8) M, KADPII approximately 10(-7) M, and KADPIII (equivalent to apparent KADPm), approximately 3 x 10(-6) M in the low Km mode and KADPIII approximately 150 x 10(-6) M in the high Km mode. For GDP, these constants were KGDPI approximately 10(-6)-10(-5) M, KGDPII approximately 10(-4) M, and KGDPIII approximately 10(-3) M when NADH was the respiratory substrate (Matsuno-Yagi, A., and Hatefi, Y. (1990) J. Biol. Chem. 265, 82-88). Because of its low affinity for the above binding sites, GDP at micromolar concentrations does not lead to GTP synthesis. However, as shown in this paper, micromolar [GDP] undergoes phosphorylation in the presence of micromolar concentrations of ADP. Under these conditions, both ATP and GTP are synthesized. GDP inhibits ATP synthesis with KGDPi congruent to 7 microM, while ADP promotes GTP synthesis in a reaction that requires inorganic phosphate (apparent KPim = 2-3 mM) and is inhibited by uncouplers and inhibitors of the ATP synthase complex. The ADP-promoted GTP synthesis exhibited an "apparent" KGDPm = 4 microM and an "apparent" Vmax = 11 nmol of GTP (min.mg of protein)-1. These results were interpreted to mean that (a) micromolar [ADP] occupies sites I and II, allowing site III to bind and phosphorylate GDP, and (b) the KGDPm and Vmax calculated under these conditions represent values for the low Km-low Vmax mode of GTP synthesis, which in the absence of ADP is not detectable because of the positive cooperativity phase of GTP synthesis with the high KGDPII approximately 10(-4) M.